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BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
DUTCH COLONIAL COTTAGE

The type selected for this 
small house bqlongs to. the 
ffenrd occasionally found In 
South Jersey, w>hcro the front 
facade goes up straight and the . 
rear Is covered ilrlth the long 
sweeping roof. This gives the 
house u high profile that sets It 
apart from the general run of 
what we think of as .Dutch Vol- 
onlul. Shallow dormers continue 
on tfie vertical line .of flic front 
facudo. Huch a. duslgii Is eco-

*that^no'gieVkV(i dwelling that has 
' architectural 'dlfttlnctlcm anil at 
the »ame time ulfords adequate . 
head room on tl\e-second floor.

The material used for the' 
walls and roof is shingles, too 
fonder either painted white with 
the roof shingles stained -mo* 
green,, or the whole lefti to 
weather to a silver gray, with 
only th5 window and door trim 
painted, if ohe wlsliud to eg- • 
cane , f rom the commonplace 
«rccn and white.Colonial scheme" 
the window mid door trim and 
shutters might bu painted burn 
red and so would bV tho picket 
fence that surrounds the .prop 
erty. ' , •

Several other departures frorh 
the usual Dutch Colonial design 
are to be fbu'nd In. this small 
house. The entrance Is on the 
narrow 'end that faces the road; 
there ,1^ u. window at one end of 
the living room with a roof ro- 
mlnlsccnt of the Knglh-ih Itc- 
gency style; -lliis garage, though

separate, IH (led to the house,by 
a lattice wall broken by a, gate. 
So I lie IHIUHO and garago really 
make a unit, with a drying yard 
outside the kitchen 'tlooiv '

The plans, hhuw aft ingonioux 
dlstrjlnttlon uf/npnco. The llv- 
ing room occupies practically' 
half the lower, floor, wltli the • 
hall and kitchen behind. There 
Is'no dinmg room since th<> bay 
wlmjaw end of the living room 
IH used I'll' that purpose. StaiiH 
go up fi-'oin .the hall to the Blte- 
ohcl floor, where there ace. two 
bitdrnnniH, a biilli and a small 
store room. It IH really a very 
small honor, designed to 1ml r.un 
without BcrvunlH or , wltli ono 
maid. •

When you
build,

Patronize
These Firms

WINTER IS COMING!
  PREPARE NOW ' 

FOR HEAT!

We now have on display in.our showroom the fol 
lowing types of heating systems, all- of which we 
have' tested and know to be efficient' and of good 
quality. We do I not hesitate to recommend them 
highly.

Ward Warm Air Floor Furnaces
Illustrated Below ' • •

Andrews Wall Heaters
Illustrated below

Magic Way Basement Furnaces 
Pacific Radiant Fire Heaters

. ' ' Portable

Ward Warm Air 
Floor Furnace

Easily Installed after 
houses aro completed, 
without alterations In 
toute or store. Heats 
entire building with pure 
warm 31''.

Andrews 
Wall Heaters

An ornament to any 
home. They give a bright 
cheerful warmth and n 
small gas consumption,

TORRANCE PUJMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

l''1« Mareellna, Opposite Pottoffta*

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance

your building *
. Residence

1023 Amapoja Phone 181-J
Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 177

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Taint Co.
1420 lUlaroelinn Ave. 

Torrance, Calif.

Phone 71 -R Re*. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhanging 

Eitima<«« Furnished

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer* of Wire. 
Cut Crick

'Plaza Del Amo an«J 
. Border Avenue

'Everl&sti'ng Materials"

Plumbing
It will, pay you to get 

our prices on any job.
PEMBERTHY

• and
ANDERSON
1&77 , Canson St. 

Off Cabrillo 
Phone 61 -J

Cnrpantar 
Contractor

Buildsi 
Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 barter)' Ave. 

Phon* 174
)Q% to 100% Bullying Leans

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 804

W, L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

New and Repair Work

2108 Grtmercy 
Phone 64-R

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

HOUSE and GARDEN
. Exclusive to This Paper 

Copyright 1918 by House and Garden

SOLVING A PRACTICAL PROBLEM

ne never knows liow or when 
liohliy utiirts. Home people uro 
rn with an acquisitive Instinct, 
lici-H have collcctfiiB thrust upon 
^m when (^ Bifl which HtltnulataB 
<li- liilenwl enough to start a 
iTli for otluir specimens la ftlv- 
them. Sometlmiis, too, PXIBCMI- 

H or the nnljiri i!f the on« dealt 
thiii.the ahovc llliiHtmtlon, arise. 
He-re mi UKly view tluit was ,<Vs- 
ctly dlstiiBturul presented quite

n problem. Fruiting and fnmlnK 
wpuld .luivo clone up good. A' win 
dow of' ground glass, Instead of 
jplear, obviated any further un- 

• pleasantness. And what Ifl oven 
more important to our tale, .this 
forms'a plcnsliitf background for 
the collection oT otie's hobby. Thr^b 
glass .HhelvcB maku a happy hpmc 
for tiiCHC objects' and certainly 
Hhow thent up to every advantage, 
as they Bpnrtclo cheerfully In the 
|.luy of llglit.

How to Play
BRIDGE

Series 1928-29 fy 
Wynne Ferguson

Author of  PRAOTIpAt AUCTION BRIDPB"

Copyright 1928,'b? Hoyh.Jr.

ARTICLE No. 2
One of my correspondents has asked 

for mars light on the difficult question 
of denials of partner's suit bids.

As a general rule, deny partner's suit 
if you have one, two or none of the suit. 
This rule, of course, should be qualified 
In two respects: First> that second hand 
has passed. If second hand has bid,

you can deny partner's suit by pass!, --.—..—-, r——. _ —— -/ passing, 
so there js no neceaaity for a take-out. 
Second, the hahtuhoiild contain at least 

or trick and a lialf to justify a
xond. 
tri&

take-out In denial of part lUit bid.
For example: Dealer bids one heart 

and second hand passes. What would 
you do with the following hands?

Hand No. 1
Hearts—7 
Ctobs-AJ, 7,2 
Diamonds—1,7,4, 3 

Q.V6.2

Hand No. 2
Hearti —5;2 
Clubs T^Q,J, 10, 5,3 
Diamonds—I, 5 
Spadea —K,7,3,2

Hand No. 3
Hearts — <j 
Oubs — J, 7, 
Diamonds 
Spades

J, 7, 6. 3, 2 
ds — 10, 7, 3, 3 
— J, 7, 5

With Hand No. 1. yon'should bid One 
no-trufnp.. The bid of ode no trump 
twpr a major suit acts as a denial of the 
suit -and -ehouid be so understood by 
poctncr.

With Hand No. 2, you should bid 
two-dubs. The bid of a minor suit over 
a major suit acts as a denial of the sun. 
In this hand you have the possibility 
ot three trkka in clubs and a half trick 
iospades; therefore the denial is sound.

Wfth Hand No. 3, you should pans. 
There is not a semblance of a trick in 
the hand, and to bid under such con 
ditions, even in the laudable desire to 
warn partner, wilt only get you into 
trouble. Your partner is very apt to 
infer tricks in your hand and he is 
justified in doing so. If they artn't 
these and he goes on with his bid, a'ny 
losmtliat results ii your fault, not nis.

Therefore, whet) you hold one, two op 
noneof your partner's suit, don't hesi 
tate to deny his bid provided you have 
at least a trick in your hand) but with 
any less strength, pass and hope for 
the best.

In the preceding article two test 
hands were given as problems for con 
sideration.

Answer to Problem No. 1

: V s
: A B :
: Z :

Heart* — 9.8,4'
Club*  10,9.?. 6,3
Diamonds —I, 7
Spades —A, K, 6 

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and 
passed. A passed and Y bid one club. 
B bid one diamond, I bid two clubs, 
A passed and Y bid two hearts. If B 
now bid two spades, what should Z bid? 

Solution: Z should bid two no trump. 
Such a bid should indicate to his part 
ner that he has a stopper in the spade 
suit-but,none in the diamond suit. If 
Z had had a stopper In the diamonds, 
he would have bid one no trump over 
fae diamond, instead of bidding two 
ctuba. For that reason, he now can 
safely bid two no trump without fooling 
his partner. Y 'should realize that Z 
haan't the diamonds stopped and if he 
also la without a stopper he should bid 
three clubs. It is a pretty example of 
expert bidding and shows clearly how 
clever players can tell their partner the 
type of hand held by their bidding, 
Y s hand in this case was as follows:

Hearts — A, K, J, 6
Clubs —A, K.J.5, 2
Diamonds — Q, 9, 6
Spades — I 

He read Z's oiddinng correctly and
passed the two no trump bid. As a 
result Z and Y made four odd 'at no 
trump, game and rubber, while at clubs 
they couldn't have made game as tliey 
had to loae two diamond/I and one 
heqrt trick. Be on the lookout for 
opportunities of this kind.

Hearts — none 
Clubs —9. 7,5 
Diamonds — Q, 9 
Spades— none

Answer to Problem No. .J 
Hearts — none 
Clubs-K.QfJ 
Diamonds — A, 7 
Spades — none

: A

Hearts —Q, 7 Clubs — 10 ' 
Diamonds — J, 10 
Spades — none

Hearts — A, 9, 8 
Clubs — none 
Diamonds —K, 6 
Spades — none

Hearts are trumps and A leads the five 
of clubs. How can Z 'no ploy the hind 
that he can win thu balance of the tricks 
against any defeiisw?

Solution: This problem Is an illustra 
tion of the grand coup. Z uhould tnimp 
the club trick, and then lead the fclnu 
and six of diamonds, winning the third 
trick in Y's hand with the >ce. lie now 
linn n tcnacc in lu%uln over I) and must 
win tho balance of the trii U. Note Ihnt 
If 7. doesn't trump his I'lub trick, ho 
imittt Ifwe one trick an tiu will IK- forced 
In I h» lead at triuk three and |x< obliged 
to Ii-ad trumps up 4o H'a hand. Thin 
trumping of a good trick in order to 
shorten trumps and no obtain a tenace 
position on the liwt 1 wn tricks Is known 
aa Ihu Grand Coup, and In one piny 
that tlm (!*|irrt8 luve to lirag qbntit 
wlu-n they make it. Study thin over 
and you may be abln to inake a similar 
play one of these il.r/u mid niiiprltu 
vonr fritnidn and Hrliuhl vonrwlf

\Pr,oblem No. 3
Hearts — A, I, 6. 3 
Clubs — JO, J 
Diamonds —K, 10, 7,2 
Spade* — J', 8, 4

Hearts — K.9. 1, 4 
Club. —7,o, i 
Diamond* — A, Q, J 
Spades —K, 10. T

No bcora, rubber guinv, Z limit, l,i<) 
oni- no tnmii) and nil parted, A orx'netl 
the five of 9p,u|fii, Y |)|ity<'d (he four, 
I) lh» nine mid /, won the trick wllh 
ill,: ten of Hpmlca. How ulinuld / plun 
the play of the hand? Solution In tin 
next eitk-li.-.

STONE & MYERS

Perfect refrigeration 
such a comfort!

Planning menus, marketing, enter 
taining—these three clutjes of the 
home-maker are vastly simplified 
when she has a General Electric 
Refrigerator.
And more important is the pjeasant 
feeling of seci*rity--the absolute 
knowledge that her family's food is 
always fresh and "wholesome. Even 
in winter, scientifically correct Refrig 
eration is vital. Kitchens are warm 
all the year round, and food, to be 
wholesome4$»4»i safe'to e$t, needs 
to be kept conitantly at a tempera 
ture Below 30 degrees.".

The General Electric Re^igeMtor is 
different from all 6therfri~it is truly 
"years ahead" in design. All its mech 
anism is sealed in an aii|-pght steel 
casing, which is up on lop, forever 
saf<? fr°m dust and dlficulcies. It 
never even needs oiling . '$,
The General Electric Re tigerator «s 
guaranteed to giveyoup ffect refrig- 
erationr—quietly, automatically and 
economically! Come in and see this 
most modern of allr<frig(cratprs. You 
may buy yours either for cash or on 
.deferred payments. |

Refrigerator
. , "MaWit Safe-to be Hungry' ,

t V

W. G. McWHINNIE, Dealer
59 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach, Calif. . 

Phone Redondo 83

cyt " ' r> • i Vne new Buick
Is the new Style

leet. symmetrical, 
low to the ground, 
unique # unrivaled 
cr^from an artistic 
standpoint --— and 
the most comfortable, 
automobile motorists 
have ever known —

Not only beautiful,, not only symmetrical, 
not only luxurious—but an entirely new 
style—an alluring new mode of car 
design—

—a mode so true and sound and beautiful 
that It forecasts the tr«nd of wusrt body- 
deufgn for yjars to come- 

The same artUtry, the sanif tinfisnian- 
ship which make tills ntw^lluii. k, tliu moil 
beautiful automobile ot the day flio

make it the most comfortable automobile 
motorists have eve* known, 
New adjustable frqnt scats in the closed 
models— full width rear scats providing 
plenty of room for three adult passengers 

deep, soft upholstery-the lounging 
aciousness of the interiors—all com-sp_„—.———— — — interiors—.all c 

Woe with Buick'8 fumous cantilever 
springs and Lovejoy Hydraulic shock 
absorbers to produce \he highest (Wrea ' 
of riding luxury ever attained, / 
See thU new BulcV-dfive lt_ Comt)Me J, '' 
point by point wi>h »pjr oilier Am.iioblle 
—prove to vourielf us i|lu nnitk . 
Uuieks and the cue of curst

The Silver Anniversary ^

R.S.
BUICK 8ALES AND StRVl'CE

ftrlli.;

ifc»ui i-:s AUK HIm
dflnti 65

Bu»-n THEM,


